
SOIne say .they have n,o interea..t in the 
heathen. Was there ever a person in whom 
you took no interest, whom you simplycared 
nothing about? Did you ever sacrifice a 
little to do something kind for that one? If 
not, try it. See if 'it does not beget an in
terest, if not love, for that one. If you have 
no particular interest in the heathen, try'to 
do something for them, 'denying yourselves 
to do it, and in one y~ar let me know how 
you feQ!. I cannot think you will sl'Y "we 

We often hear women and womell's socie
ties criticised for talking unkindly about 
neighbors, which we all admit to be in~urious 
in more than one sense. It lowers ourselves, 
and takes away our power to do good to the 
erring, if so they be, to cherish unkind 
thoughts. Oharity, you know, "thinketh 
~ evil." "Take heed," as Bro. Sherman 
said in his sermon, lest" words" come in to 
mar the Jtarmony and usefulness of yo'ur 
band. 

"Enclosed find one" dollar for the Mission
ary Society. Wish rhad the means to give 
one thousand dollars to each of our Societies 
-Missionary, Tract:. and Education-the 
three in one which should recieve ,the hearty 
co-operation, 'of the denomination. PleMe 
do not report my name •. I '~end my.mit,e to 
be put in the ABBocratlOn' collectIOn for 
missions. I have_ set something apart for 
the Tract Soci~ty., Fondly trusting that the 
debts !rill be paid~; and a ~arg6 surplus in the 
treasury, I pray _nestly." . 

Truly, it is uot H h,ow IQ.uch," but "how" 
with God, who taugh,t u~ to pray, "Our 
Father, who art in heaven, hallowed he thy 
name; thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven." May; we each, 
dear sisters, do our pa.rt in bringing 'about 
this end. " 'L. V. P. COTTRELL. 

,Elder Fisher was a man of extraordinary 
modeity and meekness. More than-once dur
ing his sickhess, he ,expressed a wish that in 
the event of his death very little should be 

But a better pen than mine is required to 
d,o him iustice. An intimate acquaintance 
with him for a te~m of almost 40 years has 
given me opportunity to know him well; 
and hence I speak with assurance. 



WE ,wish to express our heady thanks to 
'the Editor of the RECORDER and others, ~or 

. their earnest efforts in behalf of lifting the 
debt from the MissioIiarJ: Society. .--

WE feel sure that our readers shllre in our 
. appreciation of the communications we are 
publishing from the pens of Rev. Mr. Davis 
and Dr. Swinney, of Shanghai. The lives 
they lead and the work they do are, in so 
many respects; different from 0111" own, that 
the details have an interest and value ,for the 
cause in this country WhICh the writers them
selves may not realize, because tM'y write of 
experiences with which they have become 
familiar. ' _._, 

FIOM J, F. SHAW. 

. . " ," -' -
. Sallbath-keepers somewhere in'that country ing there .bout mid-evening, we stopped at 
this 'year and next. I promised Bro. Stram Brother Green Willson's who resides here in 
tp hold a meeting there during the season., the unenViable oharacter of lone' Sabbath-

oultivate that interest. I advised Bro. ~ro';him, I- ho~ h~ will live ~. liberal share of 
foot to visit'Minneapolis as soon as prac- his time to that field. ' If he cannot, I 
ticable. !!hall try to do somethiJig for them in the 

The first Sabbath in April was our churoh keeper •. Brother Bishop, with, his wonder
quarterly conference. The mo'st' of the fulenergy and perserverance, went out im~ 
members were present and such as were mediately and with the aid of Brother 
not present were heard from. As the ohurch Green Willson, soon'procured the use of the 
had had but one. deacon since t4e death of Baptist Ohurch and had summoned a large 

, At my request, Bro. J. L. Hufima~ spoke autl1mn, if I continue in my. present rela. 
at length of the homejn.ission work 'in gen- tions w.ith,the Board. ' 

Bro. Irby, it was deemed ?estto make choice audience to whioh .we preaohed that eve
of another. Accordingly the lot fell upon ning, and the two evenings following. As 
Bro. B. F. Granberry, who was ordained to a result of our visit, four or five informed 
that office. We have in Bro. Granberry, Brother Bishop that they were convinced 
a good, zealous worker. On the. 4th of that' Saturday was' the Sabbat~, and were 
April I left home for Alabama,'and stopped determined to keep it. Quite an interest 
over a week with the church arid friends at was. manifested on the Sabbath, and a gen
DeWitt, Ark. I visited Mr. Miller and eral demand for<'tracts was made. At this 
wife, a young couple lately from Stone Fort, point we need missionary work. Indeed an 
Dl. Sister Miller is daughter of Eld. Br~c~- investigation.af the demands of the cause in 
well. Our impression is that Bro. and Sister, Alabama a'lld "Western Georgia plainly shows 
M. located too far from the brethen and' a oall for the labors of an efficient mission
church, and in a very' unhealthy locality.. ary, at lesst 'three or four months or more.' 
SIster MoOartey was in 8J low state of health, On Sixth-day we returned' to Attalla, and 
and she and Bro. McOartey were preparing m~t the church on Sabbath-day and preached 

eraI. He urged ohul'ches to give part of the 2. Ohicago. I haTe now been four months 
time of thE!ir pastors, and the pastors and oo~tinuously in' this city, except my short 
other ministers to give a portion of their trips to ~h~r Quarterly Meeting, at Utica 
time to the mission work. Wis., and to ~he AssoCiatio~, at 'Garwin. 11; 

At the close of Bro. Huffman's r.emar~s, work has cODsisted of the visitation of fami
the Assopiation, by vote, appointed 10 A. l{es, holding conversations· on the Sabbath 
M. of the next day (Friday) for the con.,tinu- question' with' leading -men and women in 
ation of the oonference. At that hour Bro. the Ohristian ohurches, endeavoring to in. 
E.' M. Dunn read a letter from sister Mary crease the attendance at our meetings and 
F. Bailey, Secretary of the Woman's' Mis- 'the mission-school, and at our evening 
sionary Board;' also a letter from sis~er Sa- prayer-meetings, helping in the school, and 
rah G. Davis, of Shanghai, Ohina, addressed preaching on the Sabbath. I have also tried 
to Sister Bailey, in reference to the work of to hunt up scattered \ ~abbath-keepers, and 
that Board. Among other things, Sister those who have, in great measure, laid aside 
Bailey recommended the organization of an Sabbath-observance, and to persuade them 
auxiliary society among the ladies of Gar- to return to their allegiance. I have ear
win. On the suggestion of sister L. V. nestlyinvited those members of other church
lJottrell, of West Hallock, ill., the letters es who are living here, and others who keep 
were referred to the ladies of the Garwin the Sabbath, but belong to no church organ
Ohurch and the lady meD;lbers of the Asso- ization" to come in and unite with us. So 
ciation, for consideration and action, at 2.15 far, only one has joined us; but at least two 
P. M., on First-day. SIster Oottrell was sp- others have promised to do so as soon as the 
pointed to preside at that conference. customary letters shall have been received. 

for a vislt to Wisconsin, and I !:;uppo,e have fof them-though scarcely able to do so 
reached there before this. I preached a few from clergyman's sore throat, contracted' at 
times at Bro. Hull's and Sister Stephens':' Albertville. In the afternoon we _ met at 
The brethren there were annoyed some by Brother Bruce's, and joineq. in prayer and 
talk of prosecutions for working on ,Sunday, praise led by Brothers Willson and Bishop, 
bnt have suffered no further.' Bro. Davis &t the close of whioh we bade them farewell 
was sick and I did not see him, as he lives and took the train at 10 o'clock P. M., via., 
seven miles from the rest of the brethren. New Orleans for home, being cut off from 
Bro. Davis' ability as an educator is ac- our usual route of travel by the-Mississippi 
knowledged everywhere through his coun- floods. The necessities of the case will re
try, but his location is not' such as, in my quire a.visit of a presbytery to look after the 
opinion, to secure the' greatest amount of ordination of Brother Willson in autumn. 
good to our oause. We ought to have him I hope to be one of that presbytery, and if 
where we oould establish an eduoational possible to' labor' two or three months in 
center for Seventh-day Baptists in the South- those parts. I feel hopeful for the cause at 
west. From De Witt I went to Franklin Albertville, as does also Brother Green Will
county, Ala., to visit my parents. I found son, and his wife, who is at present a mem
my fath~r in his last illness, and on the third bel' of the Baptist church. As I have 1101-
day after my arrival he died. This was a ready over-written myself, I will close, and 
a sad visit after nearly ten years absence in future endeavor to note in shorter letters 
from the old home, yet I was glad to be the progress of the cause in our Southern 
present at the obsequies. field. The Sabbath question, in Sunday 

After only a week's stay with my mother, dress, is being deeply stirred by Sunday peo
I went to Attalla to visit our brethren there. pIe on account of Sunday excr.rsions, both 
I reaohed there Fifth-day before the 3d Sab- in the newspapers and pulpits fif Texarkana. 
bath in April. I found Bro. Bishop's place More anon. ~ 
first, and soon made the acquaintance of his -Brother Shaw reports 13 weeks of labor; 
estimable family! Bro. Bishop is firmly 33 sermons at 3 churches and 4 other places; 
rooted in the Sabbath doctrine, but, on ac· congregations from. 20 to 306; 10 other 
count of some breeze of doctrine, had not meetings; 72 visits; and about 200 tracts 
yet connected himself with the church. I etc., distributc;d. 
believe that, if he would only unite with the, ,. _ • 
church ~d become a co-worker with t4,e FROM I. ,W. MORTON! 
brethr,en, there is a sphere of great use- . ~; 
fullness for hitn. I also met Bro. R. S. 489 OG»EN AVE., qhicago., July 4, 1886. 
Bruce and family. Bro. Bruce has been, to Dear Bro. Main, ........ Yours of June 29th is 
some extent, proscribed by the First-day peo- before me. I shall first give some account 
pIe, and his lot,in some respects, made hard, of that part of the proceedings of the N orth
but he remains firm in the cause. I preach- Western Association that refer especially to 
ed two sermons at Attalla, and on Sabbath the missionary work. 
morning went over to meet the brethren of As you had asked me to represent yourself 
Fllitwoods. I found a good congregation in and the Boiud at that meeting, I prepared a 
waiting, mostly Sabbath-keepers. I preach- sermon on the subject of "Giving," for the 
ed to them at eleven, and ag.lin at -night, at occasion, which I did not have time to de
Bro. Thos. Willson's residence. On First- liver in full. On the evening of Fifth-day, 
day the church held a business meeting and tll13 time was chiefly devoted to a missionary 
made choice of Bro. R. S. Bruce and John conferenoe, which I was requested to lead. 
Willson to the- deaconship of the church, and As there were some of OUl: missionaries in 
at the same time lioensed Bro. R. S. Willson attendance, I thought it best to iIivite them, 
to the pl:Ospective pastorate. Bro. Willson and others equally interested, to give some 
has been exerCIsing his gift to some extent account of their re~ective fields of labor, 
in their meetings, and has the confidence of their methods of work, anq, the needs of the 
the church and respect of the people gener- hour; . 
ally. He wIll need to apply himself to pre- Bro. Geo. J. Orandall gave an interesting 
paration :for the worK, which he is anxious account of the work in Nebraska~ from 
and disposed ~odo. He contemplates at- which it appeared that the harvest there is 
tending school next fall, which I think com- more than the laborers can possibly gather. 
mendable. The brethren have been longing He assured us that several laborers could 
for some minister to come and settle among find congregations of' interested hearers 
them, and labor for them. While this would every evening in the week, if they had the 
be nice and convenient, I felt constr!l-ined to power to endure the work. His own health 
admonish and enqourage them rather to de- has nearly broken down in the attempt-to 
ve~op the talent among them, and assume answer the numerous calls for ·pre~hing. 
the responsibility of furthering the cause by At North Loup, our people are still in the as
their own e~orts by the aid. of the Holy, cendant, I both in numbers and influence, 
Oomforter. There are' eleven families of though they.are not so universally popular 
Sabbath-keepers, but a number of them are as they were some time ago;, which is ac
yet o~t of the church, which naturally has counted for by the ste~y' fight which they 
its influence against the Sabbath cause. I have made agaillst the1iquor business. Upon 

the whole, his report was' enoouraging, 
though more missionaries are grea:tly needed 
in that state.,; ; 

Bro. A. G. Orofoot spoke of the intereets 
in Minnesota. H'e has been trying to culti
vate ,that wide field'. with a good measure of 
success. But there is urgent need of at least 
one :qlore. missionary, to work with the 
churches andsoattered societies in th~ 

Bro. O. D. Sherman then spoke on the One sister will join us M soon as she can 
general subject of missions, and espeoially obtain the full and free consent oj her hUB' 
on present and prospective needs of the band to do so, which she hopes ~ill not be 
Ohina'Mission, 9S well as on the 'depleted long withheld. Others are considering the 
condition of our missionary treasury. At question, as I trust, prayerfully. We have 
the close of his remarks, which were intense- just organized, in connection with our mis. 
ly interesting, I read a portion of the sermon sion school, what' we call "The Mission 
above mentioned, when, the hour having School Literary Society." It is to meet once 
expired, I yielded to the order of the day. I a week, and is designed for literary, social, 
had not time to say anything' about my own mental and spiritual culture. By means of 
field, but I considered the time well occupied this semi-religious association, we hope to 
by others. hold a measure of influence over tha older 

Bro. J. T. Davis then, in a few brief re- children, who have Jallen out of the Sab
marks, commended' the interests of the Gar- bath-school, and over young men and women 
win Ohurch, which, with several isolated connected with them. We also hope to en~ 
points within striking distance, he consid- list some uf these young people in reforms.
ered a good mission field, to the prayerful tory and other work.' qod only knows 
consideration of the members of the Associ- what may be the influenoe, for good, of this 
ation. This church appears to be in tolera- org-anizat!on upon those w~o may become 
bly good working order, but they do not connected with it. In regard to the pro
feel able, alone, to support a pastor. Bro. priety of establishing a "Ohicago Mission," 
Hamilton Hull is their nominal pastor, and at this time, I have only to say, that, con
has preached for them the past year; but sidering the low state of OUl" furids, and for 
th6y want and need a settled pastor among other reasons, it won14 probably be as well 
them: They are, I believe, considering the to continue for another year as in the past. 
propriety of calling. Bro. H; D: Olarke, by I still believe that there will be.such a mis-
and with the advice, oonsent and aid of the sion in .the near future; bilt I doubt if the 
Board. They have also thought some of time is come fOJ; it. _ _" _ '." .. , " 
calling Bro. Chas. B. RuIl, as their preach: 3. Wisconsin. As my reports have B~own, 
er, he having some prospect· of, seGtling at I have spent the greater part of this present 
Garwin, as principal of the graded school. Oonference year in this state. You are 
What they may decide to do, I knoW not. aware that I have been trying,. for nearly a 
Bro. Olarke was to remain and preach for year past, to get a pastor for whatJ call the 
them last Sabbath. "Berlin Circuit." I am happy to say that 

First-day, at the noon hour, I held a pri- Bro.",.. McLeai'n har, promised to go on that 
vate conference with the missionaries pres- field. I thought it best to go with him, and 
ent, including Bro. D. K. Davis, froniHum- introduce him to the people, and give him 
boldt, Neb., who arrived after the close of all the information in regard to the people 
the missionary conference. Bro. !Javis had and their circumstances that I had acquired 
not quite so encouraging a. report to make on my several visits, 'to them. We are to 
as the others, though the outlook on his commence our round on next Sabbath (July 
field is not really bad. The church at Har- 10th). I can but feel grateful to God that 
vard is reduced to two female members, and ~e has put it. into the heart of this good and 
may, therefore, be considered as extinct. In able brother, who, with all his talents and 
my opinion, it would be well if that field education, is, in the· prime of his manhood, 
could be visited by one of the secretaries, or to go to this long-neglected -part of the 
some member of the Board. "The things vineyard. I sincerely pray, and I trust all 
that remain" appear to need strengthening. onr friends will pray, for the complete suc
Nothing new in relation to the other fields cess of this 'undertaking. Bro. MoLearn is 
was brought out in this private conference. to take the risk of his support on this field, 

The attitude of this Association toward the brethren consenting that the subscrip- ""
the Missionary Society, and the cause in tlon that was first made for Bro., Hilla, shall 
general, is friendly and hearty. The opin- go to Bro. McLearn. 
ion .seems to preva.il, that this is the mlllt Or course, I hope to do a good deal mOfe 
important work in~wbich we, as a denomi- work before it will be necessary for you to 
nation, are engaged. The collection on make up your annual report. I. shaU write 
Sabbath morning, for the bene.fit of the So- you again in reference to the work in Ohi
ciety, amounted to ~16 27, which I received cago, and my trip with Bro. McLearn on the 
and for which· I gave the treasurer of the Berlin Circuit, as early as Aug. 1st. I shiill 
Association my receipt. I shall include it take the liberty of applying' as much of the 
in my next financial report, with other mon- money that was raised .for Bro. Ooon's ex· 
eys collected on the field. I may mentIon, peuses, as may be needed to pay Bro. ~o· 
that this collection followed an able sermon Learn's expenses from Wal,worth to Beriin. 
by Dr. T. R. Williams, which wa<!, in the This, I am sure, will be in accordance with 
main, a missionary sermon. the wishes of the' donors. If you have no 

As to my particular field, or fields: objections, I can apply the rest of it, or so 
1. Illinois. I h~ve notrVislted any of the much as may be needed to pay my own ex

small churches in this state during the past penses from here to Berlin ,!Iond back. If 
year. The reason is, that I considered them you prefer it, however, I will credit the bal
less destitute than tho,se in Wisconsin. Bro. ance to the Board, and charge' my expenses 
F. F. ~ohnson is laboring at Stone Fort, to them. Perhaps that would be the better 
and other points in Saline and Williamson way. 
'counties" assisted by our venerable brother I think I have.covered the whole ground. 
Kelly, snd an .arrangement waS made, ,bV I suppose it will not be,necessary for me to 
which Bro. Ern'st, of 'Farina, was to spend repeat any of the above facts in mf! arinual 
one sixth of his time at Villa Ridge. 'I report. Hopiqg to hear good news from 
presume he has done so. As I understand, you, and that God may speedily restore you 
he is about to leave Farina. I presume that to he&1th, and give yo much 'success in your 
arrangement will soon come to an e;nd. I work, I am, dear Brother, 
agree with Bro. Kelly, as he has' expressed Yours in the bonds of the gospel. I 

himself in the RECORDER, that there is no 
man among:n.s who could, humanly speak
ing, do so much in Southem' nlinois, as 
Bro. J .. L. Hufiman, 'and as he is now at 
liberty to go wherever' Providence may caiJ. 



-"Remember the Babbath-day, to keep it holy. 
Six days shalt thou labor, and d() all thy work; but 
the seventh daVis the Sabbath of the LOrd thy God. " 

HAVE WE A SABBATH·DAY! 

BY C. D. POTIER, M. D. 

tiles, how was it possible, when 
these ;words, 'for the -Jews to understand 
without some explanation, _whether he meant 
the seventh day _which they had observed 
but a short time before, or the one which 
they were to observe thenceforth P As the 
needed explanation for such an inference is 
not in the commandment, the inference is 
hardly deducible. 

The above is the title of an article in the '4. One fatal objection to this theory is, 
Baptist Banner,. of Benton, Ill., in its issue that hoth the Jewish and Gentile history and 
of July 7th, and copied from the Tennesee chronology still call S~day the first day of 
Baptist. - the week and not the seventh. If the people 

The writings of the Rev. Dr. Dobbs seem of the present generation had always heard 
to have led many Baptists to the no-Sabbath Sunday spoken of as the seventh day of the 
doctrine, and the Tennesee Baptist tries' to week, there would be much force to some of 
lead its readers from so dangerous a heresy. the arguments of the Tennesee Baptist. In 
Its reasons for keeping the first. day of the order to induce the world to adopt this theory, 
week instead of th~ seventh, are those oncl:} we would recommend the Baptist and the 
so favorably entertained by many of the Bannedo begin by hereafter calling Sunday 
Methodists under the lead. i~ this country, the seventh day of tlie week~ and Saturday 
of the Rev. Peter Akers, D. D., president of the sixth day. When this custom is univer
:McKendree College. sally adopted, then it will be easy to apply 

Seeing the necessity of .making the Sab.: the fourth commandment to Sunday-observ
bath universal and perpetual in its obligation, anee. So long as people shall continue to 
and. also that; this Sabbath must be on the . all Sunday the first day of the week just so 
seventh day of the week and not on the first, long do they show their disbelief of the theory 
to accord with the fourth commandment, of Dr. Akers and the Tennesee Baptist. 
the Tennesee Baptist as well as Dr. Akers, This renewed presentation of this old the
and Mede, and Jennings before him, tries to ory \ by the Baptist papers, as well as the 
show that Sunday is the seventh day of the Methodists, shows the tendency of the ,people 
week in regular succession from the creation. to bring the Sabbath and the seventh day of 
It builds its arguments upon what it claims the week into unison. Go on, dear friends, 
to be four facts. with the diSCUSSIOn, and soon you will agree 

1. At the completion of creation God witl1 the Outlook, the Bible and all history, 
blessed the seventh day of the week and that the seventh day, Bnd not Sunday, is the 
sanctitied it. Sabbath of the Lord. 

2. That the sanctification of the seventh .. ... 
part of time unto the Lord, by devoting it PRESENT SUNDH LAWS 
to rest and to the worship of God, was made Of the States and Territories of the United Stlltes. 
known to, and enjoined upon, all the race. 

3. H It is an established fact that the sev
enth day was devoted to religious worship 
by all heathen nations, as well as by the Jews 
themselves, until the appointment of the 
Jewish Sabbath, which had its origin at the 
giving of the law." 

4. "It is a conceded fact that all nations, 
heathen, Jew and Christian, had septennial 
divisions of· time and a sacred day. The 
heathen nations almost universally worshiped 
their principal deity, the sun, on a certain 
day, hence the term Sunday." 

" Weare jnstified in the conclusion that, 
. up to the giving of the Sinaitic law, that, 
Jews and Gentiles eqnallyobserved the same 
day of the week, the seventh, corresponding 
to our Sunday, as their sacred day, which 
they devoted to rest from labor and to re
ligious worship." 

At the exodus from Egypt it is claimed 
that God appointed a neW computation of 
time for the Jews, making the sixth day of 
the week the Sabbath for them, hence when 
they came to Sinai, and God spake the ten 
commandments, and said: " The seventh day 
is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God," he 
meant one day to the Jews and another to 
all the rest of the world. The rest of the 
world, especially the Christian world, con
tinued to observe' the same day after the 
resurrection of Christ, which the· Gentiles 
had always observed. 

Now this theory, in some of its parts, 
agrees exactly with the Outlook. It believes; 
for instance, that most of the Gentile world, 
those who were not worshipers of the trne 
God, worshiped the sun 011 Sunday, from a 
time as long back as tradition can lead us, 
and that many of these Gentiles, when they 
came into the Ohristian church, about the 
middle of the second century and after, con
tinued to keep the same day of the week they 
ha.d always been acCust~med to observe. In
ceed we are quite sure that Dr. Akers and 
his followers are right in this belief. ' 

Some of the conclusions'of Dr. Akers and 
the Tennesee Baptist, however, the Outlook 
cannot~pt. 

1. It cannot accept the assumption that 
all the Jews and GentileB,observed one and 
the same day before the ,giving of the law, 
and that day was Sunday. It is quite cer
tain that the children of Israel never kept 
Sunday as their Sabbath until they went in
to idolatry, and many of them, became sUn
worshipers. 
I 2. The Outlook cannot accept the. state
ment that there was a charige of the begInning 
of the week at the 'exodus from Egypt, or at 
any other time III the world's history. There 
is no Biblical~ historical, traditional~ or phil
ological proof of any such change: All evi-
dence shows'the contrary. 

3. One mulit dr!'w a very laborious' infer
ence, one, indeed, .toO 4r-fetched to· enable 
him to believe ut probable that the' Lord, 
When he told '·the ~ple the seventh day 
was the SabDat~J. :tbat he m~t"Satuiday ,~ 
the Jews ~d Suiiday to th~ Genti~e,s;; Ina&;' 
much as it claiD?-ed t~attlie aeventh ,day 

. the Jews ;'as,'.-g,ntil Within abOut sixty· 
previous, &110 'the 8eventh dat of the ._,~_ 

'. . 

BY REV. A. H. LEWIS, D. D. 

CALIFORNIA. 

The Sunday Law of California was wholly 
repealed in 1883. Tha following letter 
shows the situation at the present writing: 

SACRAMENTO, Cal., June 16. 1886. . . 

A. H. Lewis. D. D., Rev. and Dear. 
Sir,-No attempt has been 1pade to re-enact 
a Sunday Law since the repeal of same by 
the Legislature in 1883. 

Yours truly 
J. J. TOBIN, Private Sec'y. 

COLORADO. 

Colorado had, origin~lly, a geneul Sunday 
Law. The present state of the same is shown 
by the following letter: 

DENVER, Colo., June 16, 1886. 

A. H. Lewis, D. D., Dear Sir,-The only 
Sunday Law this state has prohibits the 
keeping open of saloons or tippling-houses on 
that day; and provides a fine of *100 or im
prisonment in county jail not exceeding six 
months. Very respectfully, 

J os. T. BOYD, Private Sec'y. 

CONNECTICUT. 

Every person who shall do any secular 
business or labor except works of neGesBity 
or mercy, or keep open any shop, warehouse 
or manufacturing establishment, or expose 
any property' for sale, or engage in any sport 
Of reoreation on Sunday between sumjBe and 
sunset} shall be fined not more than four 
dollars or less than' one dollar, but haywards 
may perform their official duties on that 
day. 

Persons present at any conoert, dancing, 
or other public diversion, day or evening, 
"shall be fined four dollars." 

Prosecutions for the foregoihg, "shall be 
exhibited within one month after the offense 

J;lAKOTi~. Pavilion. 'I am deep!y interested in the sub-
prohibits servil~ labor.. public ject of which you treat; have been for some 

sports, trades, manufacturing and tmlchani- years. Have not been in this country a year; 
left England last July. Should like to "now 

chal employments, public tfaffi(3,anq.legal the Seventh-day Baptists; intended calling 
processes, under a gerieralpenal~y of .one on Rev. W. M. Jones, of Whitechapel, Lon
d(lllar for each offense;' _ . - don, when in. that city, but never succeeded 

This law permits works of necessity and in carrying into effect my intention. Have 
.' you any pamphlet, or report giving a sketch 

mercy. It also allows the sale of milk, o~ your organization P I,shall send you '25 
meats and fish, before 9 A. M., or food to be cents so as to pay the cost of the Outlook. As 
eaten on the premises :a~ any time, drugs, I have read th,is number-will you kindly mail 
medicines and surgical appliances. Legal a copytoa brother of mine, Rev. W:m. Mayo, 
processes may be served·~n case of a breach 2 Egerton Brow, Bishopton, Bristol, Eng-

land, subsequent issues I will send him. I 
of the peace. . ' would like; to ask Rev. J. R. Latimer if he 

Any service of a civil ptooess upon those shrInks from th~ term,'~ Sun~ay," how WIll 
who keep the Seventh-da:!';' is ,held to be a he Use Wodfln's ~ay, Th:or's il.ay. &p. There 
misdemeanor. Sunday is" reckoned from are many ~er~s III c0lD:m~m u~e that wo~l~ 
midni ht t 'd' ht J .- .. ,. f be .v~ry obJe,ctlOnable, If-ln USll1g them t~e~r 

g 0 ~1 DIg .' . r ·~tl~es 0 the ,,angm were always suggested to us, but IS It 
peace may receIve complamts, Issue processes ·~o?· I think not. With kind wishes, I an'l, 
and take bail on Sunday. :~, _, Yours'in Jesus, . " 
- L '. 'v . WALTER L. MAYO. 

Revisea. Code of Dakota" 1874. pp. 738, 789. For ...• 
Amendments see Revised Code. Vol. 2, 1884, pp. ~ox, IowA, !April 9, 1886:· A PROCUM!TION !GUNST LIOUOR-SELLING. 1,143 RJl.d 439.: '. To the" Outlook," Alfred Centre, N:~Y. ' 

DELAWARE.' Pardon:' 'the liberty I take in sending JOu Governor . Larah~~~' ~f' Iowa, is probably 
. a clipping from the CentraZ Christian Ad- the first governor in the United States who 

Delaware prohibits all worldly employ~ 'vocate, (St. Louis, Mo). I am sorry yOllr has issued a proclamation 'against liquor
ment, .. labor or business, . under penalty of Ileal is not directed to the promotion of some selling, and callmg upon all "judges, atoor-
four dollars fine; failure to pay which, with nseful end. Yours etc., neys,sheriffs, .and upon otheroffcers, upon all 

t b· t t" t f t t J. F. CAMPBELL. . t .. t d teO h" all . cos s, su Jec s 0 Impr\SOnmen or wen y- prIes s, mIDIS ers an ac ers, ttpon' 
four hours, or less. All kinds of traveling PLAINFIELD, N: J., April 15, 1886. temperance societies and other good Cltizens; , 

d th f ki d REV. J. F. CAMPBELL, Lenox, Iowa. 'to unite in enforcing this law againstliJllor-an e.exposure 0 any nd of goo s, for D . ear Brother,-Yours of AprIl 9th at selling throughout the state. After ca ing 
sale, incurs a penalty of eigkt dollars, with hand. Thanks for the clipping enclosed attention to" the prohibitory legislation of 
imprisonmellt for twenty-four hours in de- therein. The character of Mr. McStuarfs the,~tate, the governor says: .. 
fault of payment. . Any justice of the peace rid t . Wh . 1 . - Now, therefore, I, WIlham .Larabee, 
may ar~est and detain anyone found travel- ar 1~ e. oe~ no surprIse me. e~ popu ~r governor of th~\ state of Iowa, relying with, 

preJudICe IS as strong In any mmd as hIS confidence upon the loyalty and trne Chris
ing. Fishing, fowling, horse-racing, cock-, article shows it to be in his, it is nearly or tian spirit of our people to sustain all meaS
fighting, hunting, engaging ill any -game, quite impossible for that mind to under- ures. adopted for the promo~on of .the ~IJ.
play or dance, incurs a fine of fouT dollars, stand an unpopular view or to treat it f~ir- eral welfare, do, uhd~r the pams and pe~alties . 
ar.d imprisonment as above. 1"" of the law, warn all persons engaged m the 

All forms of liquor-selling are prohibited. y. The entIre .artIcle, so fa: as It attem~ts illegal sale of intoxicating liquors, to desist .. 
any argument, IS upon a pomt concermng fro!ll such unlawful practice, and I dO'here

-Tustices of the peace have full jurisdiction which we have rapeatedly said that we do by give notice that willful vioiators "ill 
in all cases. not deem it as having any connection with hereafter have no claim on executive clem-

It permits works of necessity and mercy. the Sabbath question. Popular theory has ency. And I call most earnestlr upon all I 

.' . . the good people of the state to Iud, to the . 
Revised Code of Delaware, of 1884. pp, 882-3, assoClated It Wlt~ the ohservance of S~nday, best of their ability, in the enforcement of 

263. and our effort IS only to correct an Imper- the law. Especially do I call upon all tem-
FLORIDA. • fect" exegesis. In the crIticism of Mr. perance societies, and other bodies organized 

Florida prohibits all forms of .. ~usiness McStuart the central point, namely, Christ's for kindred purpo~es, to. realize the DE:Cessity 
h M tt 12 40 . 1 ft t' 11 for new energy m theIr labors. Let the 

trade, or manual labor, with animals or me- prop ecy, a...... :- ,lS e prac lOa y priests. ministers, teachers and !he press.Use:. 
chanical power, except works of necessity, or untouched. their best efforts to enlist the moral forceS 
which are justified by "accident or circum- I ~ve no inclination or time to enter into of the state in this ·cause. Let the judges, ' 
stance of the occasion," all 'disposing of discussion of articles like Mr •. McStuart's. attorneys and other officers of the conrts be 
goods of any kind, by asle or barter, except The position we have taken has Dot been painstaking and persistent in enforcing the . 

law, both in letter and in spirit. Let the 
in emergencies or necessity, which may jus- hastily assumed, nor determined upon with- sheriffs and peace officers be fearless and 
tify selling comforts and necessaries of life, out long-continued and far-reaching inves- vigilant, and let the mayors and other mu
without ~eeping opendoors~ General pen- tigatio!l' We are content that it should nicipal officers awaken to new zeai in their 
alty, twenty to fifty dulllU's. Employment stand the examination of real scholarship, efforts to secure its observance. I exhort all . 
f t · .n .. t '11 all - . but·w· e cannot shl'etl l't from m' l'suse a' -nd m" l'S- citizens to Jay .aside partisan - difteren~ o appren IceS or serv~ s 1 eg y IDcurs a 1U and by united and determined efforts banish 

penalty of ten dollars:: The use of fire-arms nnderstanding at the hands of prejudice. the dram-shop from Iow&.-Baptist Weeklg.. ...... _. 
for hunting or target~~hooting is prohibited It is the fate of every new idea that the '- . " . . . ..: ::~~.~) 
under penalty of five,to twenty-five dollars. earlier stages of its existence are beset by the "HE STRUCK ME FIRST.":'·.';:;;/~ 
Fishing for shad within the state, between lofty assurance and ex cathedra treatment ;,'.\;~ 
sund~wn on Saturday and sUnrise on Mon- in which Mr. McStuart is well versed. Robert LincQln has enough of his father's: "::~~~ 
day is forbidden. to enable him to make good stories'-' :>~~1 

and tell them well. When he was in Ohi~ .~' ~\"C 
cago with President Arth~r. he,. wi.th a num- '-::":P~ 
ber of other gentlemen, was enJ(lpng an aft.:· .' ,.':ci~ 
er-dinnerchat, when he told this storyillua- ' .; ','?8 
trative of the praze in Chic~o for ·entering.· . _ ~.;sJ 
the plea of self-defense: "Three men quar- : ;.~? 
reled in a room above a 88loon, where one-of, i,'!':.i 
them fell dead from heart disease. The ': )f! 
others were fearful that they would be <: \j 
charged with. murder, so one went to t~: I "a 
saloon and entIced the bar-tender out, while" 1.,1': 

~h~ other ~arri~d t~e corpse down ~nd P~: ii:~~ 
It In a chall', WIth Its head on a, table, as if ~ j 'JJi.' 
sleeping off a. drunk. When the bar-tender \ :~,;~ 
returned two men took a drink, saying the .. ,:~ .)~3 
drunken man in the chair would pay for it, ':·~~,(t 
al?-d went away. The bar-tender soon shoo~. '.~A~ 
hIS customer and de)llanded pay. The corpse .'. :1;! 
fell O"ler on the floor, ~d 118 the' bar-t6niler-· . ";.~i 
stood trembling with fear the two men re-',' ~i; 
turned with an officer. The bar~tender, an- '~::'c>: 
ticipating his arrest, quiokly said: 'He struck.' .. : ~t:~ 
me first."'~CMcago News. '- . :.; 

McLellan's Digest (Official) of 1881, pp. 425 and 
483. . _. 

, ~ 

OUTLOOK CORRESPONDENCE. 

The following letters are a few of the many 
which are being received at this office, besides 
many which are sent directly to the editors. 
Of course some are disturbed by the interest 
the Outzook is awakening in the Sabbath 
question, and write in/a very different strain 
from that in which those quoted below write~ 
But even that is encouraging, for men must 
needs be stirred up before they will give heed, 
and it sometimes makes men cross to be 
awaken~d from a sound sleep.. Theyusually 
feel better after awhile. The majority of 
the letters received, however, are of the class 
quoted below. 

GLRA10N, Orangeburg Co., s. C. 
EDITORS OUTLOOK: 
. Dear Bretkren,-I have the three numbers 
of tHe Outlook that you sent me, before me, 
which I have read and·re-read, and herewith 
return my thanks for Jour 1ondness. If I 
was able to pay for them.I would distribute 
100 copies. Wishing JOu much success, and 
asking God's blessing on your labor,'Ism, 

Frater~ly yours,.. . 
~. P.·.BolIN, M. G. 



" God b~ees the little children, 
Wherever they may be ! 

Far out on the silent prairie, 
Down'by the sounding sea

Like flowers in the crowded city, 
Like birds in the forest free

God bless the little children. 
Wherever they ma.y be ! " 

WE publish two articl~B this week under 
the head of Retrenchment-one advocating 
it and the other opposing it. This is not a 
controversy, for the writers agree Perfectly. 
One advocates retrenchment in'the matter 
of unneCE Bsary individual or family expenses, 
and the other opposes retrenchmeni. In our 
benevolent and reform work. The two 
positions most beautifully supplement each 
other. Let us retrench that we may not 
retrench. · _ .. 

A LONG p.ll, a strong pull and a pull all,to
gether is always Sllr3 to tefL If we can have 

---

_.- ' 

RETRENCHMENT. 

This subject is one about whlCh much can 
be said, and on which great difference of 
opini~n may exist in regard to the necessity 
for curtailing expenses, and also as to the 
point where extl'avag!l.nce begins. 

The word used at the ];lead of this article 
implies a curtailing of unnecessary and friv
olous expenses. The writer, while he would
avoi!i being hypercritical, n~vertheless-would 
present a thought on this subject a.t the risk 
of being considered old fogyish. He has had 
opportunities, not only about home, but also 
in other localities amongst our own p~ple, 
to observe the influence of {me individual 

TODD. 

another and another. 1,b;la,re;,.a;pax~t.t~Qlll.t.ll9 .• ~tf}td}1"wl~t:y1~~I&Ol~.J.J~I~Pl~JiiQE@Jf,~~~;!lO,.~.jUl~~.jS;.,m~~ 



L. E. L. 
, Foniln. 

Advices from Porto Plata (Santo'Domin. 
~o) s~te that there h'!-8 been a revolt in the 

PRESTON. lnterlOi: of the RepublIc. ' 
, In the view of the General Missionary, Herbert Spencer is seriously ill in London 
the religious iuterest on this field is, at pres· from nervous prostration a1!d insomnia. Sir 
ent, somewhat more encouraging than for Andrew Clark is in daily attendance upon 

some time past. This, ,improvement has hi~~lonel Robert -Allen, ~ho was a quarter
been prayerfully looked for by thtl faithful Iqaster.general in the United States army 
ones. (lod willnotlail to'respond to the wOlk during the war of the rebellion, has died,at 
and trust of those who t;\ke him at his word. Geneva. 
• The communion on ~abbath, 10th inst., 'Abbe Liszt died in Bovruth, in Herr 
was generally partaken of, and was a refresh· Fralich's houae, near Wagner's villa; The 
ing time. Several YOUlig people are hope. Abbe waB ill when he went there to ,attend 

the Wagner festival. W Th fin . I d c tI'onol °nd moral fully under Bome relilYious awakening, and . 
HEBEAS, e anCIa , e u a .... 0- M. De Lesseps has issued a new Clrcular 

improvements of this country depend largely on the one has expressed a desire to be baptized and addressed to the shareholders in the Panama prohibition of the liquor traffic, and , 
WHERBAI!, In the organlzation of that trtnityof unite with the church. L. c. R. canal. He states that over 100,000 share-

infamy, the brewery. the distillery and the saloon, JULY 27,1886. holders have subscribed for468,802 shares in 
for political power and control, we see the thicken- the new loan. 
~~~~O~~i~~:!~~~~S obviously impendIng, and wel- New Jeney. The difference which has prevented the 

WHEREAS The developments of the drink traffic NEW MARKET. British and Russian members of the Afghan 
are such that one great need of effort is in the line Last Sabbath the subJ' ect of giving was the boundary commission from arriving at an 
of interestmg the young in all ways whereby men t h b n 8 ttled and the work of 
and women may be made better and purer; there· theme of the sermon, and followiDg this an agreemen as ee e , 

the committee is drawing to a close. fore, effort is to be made to raise our proportion G .1 • t R6I()lved, That, as wives and mothers .an~ sisters, The members of the laustone mmIS ry 
we promIse to do all in our power to assISt In creat· of the" special fund," that Conference may surrendered their seals of office to the new 
ing a public sentiment that will oppose the sale and rejoice over the fact that its societies are ministers Aug., 4th. The members of the 
use of intoxicating liquors as a beverage; therefore, two ' ... .-;nI·strIes _ lunched wl'th the Queen. we regard it as our duty to favor and encourage ev- free from debt. ...... . 
ery moral. social, or(po~itical orgaIliz8tion tha~ ~1l We are having some hot days. The crops Lord Salisbury remained for a day or two a 
pledge itself to the glono~s gospel of total annihila- guest of the QlIeen. , 
t· f the 111' uor +-ffic °nd ·l.°t as members of have seldom been better in New Jersey than 
IOn 0 I WoO; ~ Iollu. .. The Lon:1on Daily" News su~ests that a the W. C. T. " we will do all in our power to se- h th- u, • 

cure the enforqement of the law requiring" Seien· t ey are lS year. committee-be for~ed of the Ie ing states. 
tmc Temperance Instruction" in our schools; by at· Our' Sabbath services are well attended. men of the tory, whig, radical and national
tending school meetings. by the appointment of We are expecting another family of Sabbath· ist -narties to discuss the best form of liome committees to visit schools and teacher's examina l' h' h B, 
tions, also by encouraging the adoption of the keepers here'before many months; -and this' rule for Irelaud, W' lOh t e. ew~ says no 
Cross Army movement. , ' reminds me that an opportunity is now of. reason!lble person doubts will soon be con-

RuoWed, That, as fIlr as is possible, we, the W. O. ~ k ceded In some form ,or other. 
T. U., will withdraw our mpport and patronage fered to our young la<hes who want wor At Val ti Q' be' A 5th bI . 

I ' th sale k h 'il bb th to t't car er, ue c, ug. ,a azmg from every person or p ace couulenancmg' e and want to eep t e p"a .. a ,.. ge 1.' meteor, probably ten"feet in ciroumference, or use of spirituousliquora in any form as a beverage. . 
. ' '. Mr~~. T. Rogels has an advertisement In descended from the sky. After touching 

The electIon, of officers ~esulted as follows. the RECORDER for such help, butJgets no re. the earth it assumed a strange appearance, 
Mrs. 'Y' A. W:lllard, Preslden~; I. B. Br~d. sponse to it. The work is light and the Creating terror in the wnds ~~ ~he country 
ley, VlOe-Presldent; S. M. BlIss, Recordm, a fair! remunerative. Mr. ROgers is in people, many of ~hem conJunng up the 
Secretary' L. A. HulI,CorrespondingSecre- p y th.Y 'hth' .. rts' 1Iy.,-'-' t worstfearsandloo~gforwaratothesJH:6dy 

, . sympa y WIt e e.u.o we are .... _lng 0 dissolution of the unIverse. Just preVIOUS 
taryand Treasurer. build up our church, and our practical way. to this occurrence, the sky lowered, and 

S. M. !lLIBS, Bee. Sec. is in the line of his ,advertisement.· We cattle set up distressing cries, bringing cred. 
have fine church buildings and a fine country ulous pe?ple to' t~eir ~ees. For a few 
f f 't d truck raising splendid railroad days prevIOUS, the hghtnmg was very severe IN MEMORIAM. 

At a business session of the Quarterly 
Meeting of the Centtal New York ch~rches, 
Elder F. O. Burdick presiding, the follow· 
ing preamble and resolutions, in memoriam, 
were offered by Elder L. C. Rogers, and, sf· 
ter a few remarks, were unanimously adopt. 
ed: 

WlIBBJU.8 God hta been pleased, eil!.C6 our Jut 
Quarterly Meeting, to remove one tlf our beloved 
Elders, Thomas Fisher. of De Rayter, and pastor 
of the Ouyler Hill Church, who expired on the 30th 
of June lSIt, in the 71s~ year of his age; therefore, 

Be8olwl, That we hereby record our apP!OOiation 
of his excellency of character, lIB a Ohristian man 
and minister of the gospel of Christ, one who was 
much beloved and respected by all who knew_him. 
and . 
, 1l68OZW, That we extend our OhrisUan sympathy 

to the widow oj our deceased brother, and to the 
surviving members of his bereaved family, and 

or .. "!1 ~n .• L'I Wh 'th and earthquake shocks were frequent. 
facilltIes for shIppmg guvus. y, WI 

such a nucleus around which to build, Our 
people will run after new b8ttlements with 
not one·half the facilities for manufacturing Imtipt8 in July. 

and commerce this one has, I am unable to let Genesee CIlIrob. G. P., S. S. ClSTk, Independence, N. Y., " , taO E. A. Cottrell, " .... ascer In. . Ladle8' Aid 800lety HartevUle. .. .. 
• 'We went fishing last Sunday but 'it was SclOChurob,towardL.I(.OfA.E.Ro~rs." 

AFritnd; Pla1nfteld; N.I., Hol.:M.. 
almost impossible to .keep the fact in mind ~~t:'1r:a~!n~'PSWC8tuOkChurch,G. F .• 
t h"t it wal Sunday. The morning train tocompleteL.lIL to be named, .. 

10000 
600 
500 
700 

1000 
j50 
801 

1200 
.. . 1st Brookfield Chvoh, . .. $ 7 75 

from New York City brought out hundreds ..., 1rL x., l!5-
Ladlee of Waterford Chlll'Ch " 

who ran and scrambled to see who ~hould Receipts per A. E.llaIn: , 
have the first boatS and catch the first 'fish. ClarlB8& A; Crand~~ AShswa7, B. I., G. F .• 1000 .. Jell11leM.Che~-h~tooD8Pa... .. /I 00 
We should estimate that there were 200 men lennle Crandailii/lWCkvllle, R..1., :: 1 00-

" lIIrs. Wm. G. Q !iell, Adams Cell., NY., 
fishing nearl~ all day lUld not one arrest,eaJ 1.t Alfred Churg!l\ .. 

d fi h Th h I f C. E. Crandall. CDlOagO, m.. C. )[., 
for catching nn ay s. e w ee so com· Receipts through RBcoBDU office : 
merce' 1"ere very busy, and immense,floating J. A. Bald~l Beacb Pond:.!&., G;,F.. 1 50 

Pleasure palaces, tugged along by a puffing Jennlfl L. 8tI1lIDSD .. :rotter lim. R. I.. 1 00-

tug, made the scene gay and lively. On one 
of ,these floating pleasure boats, we estima~ed 
that there were forty set of dancers keepIng 
step to the lively tune~ of ~ b~s and reed 
band. Sl1ndal is fast becommg, IS now, the 
great holiday of the .Ea~t. 

Des.E.R.Crandall, JAttle GeDee8e, N.Y.. .. 

Cash balance lUlle 80th, 

none, 



I come to thee, dear Lord, and plead 
, ' Thy love a share, 
And pray that thou would'st 8a'£ely lead 

Through coming care. 

I will not shrink from labors hard 
In this brief life. 

H from thy love I'm not debarred 
Through all its strife. 

Let the bright laJiance of thy face 
lIy fa.ith rene'w, 

And give me largely of thy grace 
My journey through. 

Help me to feel each hour 
Tha.t thou art near, 

And in each tri!l.l feel thy power, 
My heart to cheer. 

Then evefY trial I can meet 
And ne'er despair, 

But find my happiness complete 
, When in thy care. 

-M. A. O. C. 

JOHNNY'S· MESSAG~. 

BY SALLY CAMPBELL. 

There was a long silence in the room, 
after that; then the man rose to his feet, 
and, laying his big brown hand on the baby's 
soft haIr, said slowly, " I will I promise ye." 

Ten times the grass had grown green on 
Johnny's grave, and. now it was a grown wo
man who went down the' broad path and out 
at the garden gate, and crossed t9,e street to 
the village cemeterv.' Her hands were fiUed 
with crimson ,tulips, and she wound slowly 
in and out among the graves until ahe founn 
a little one under the shadow of a tree,'where 
the birds sang and the.flowers bloomed all 
the 'glad summer through. As she slrew 
near, she saw that some one was there al
ready. He looked up before she could get 
away, so that, after.a moment's hesitation, 
she went forward, and, holding out her 
hand, said: "I am Dorothy Mayfall', and y.ou 
are-J ohnny's father ?" 

"Is it you, at last?" said the man, a great 
light br~aking over his face. "I've been 
waitin' fur yer these ten years back. I've 
been a-wantin' to teU you that you guv.your 
message good that day, though you was such 
a little un-and the Almighty blessed it," 
he added'solemnly, lifting his hand toward 
the bright sky. "I'm ready now whenever 
he calls fur me; I've been a-tryin' to gIve the 
message ever sence. And it gits lovelier to 
me every day, and he gits lovelier, too. 
Ain't it so with you, miss?" 

"Yes," answered the girl softly, stooping 
to put the flowers on the grave.-(;ongrega
tionalist. 

STAND LIKE AN ANVIL. 

"Stand like an anvil," when the strokes 
Of stalwart strength fall thick and fast, 

Storms but more deeply root the oaks, 
Where brawny arms embrace the blast. 

"Stand like an anvil," when the sparks 
~ly far and wide, a fiery shower ; . 

VIrtue and truth must still be marks 
Where malice proves its want of power. 

" Stand like an anvil;" when the bar 
Lies red and glowing on its breast; 

Duty shall be life's guiding star, 
And conscious innocence its rest. 

" Stand like an anvil," when the sound 
Of ponderous hammers pains the ear ; 

Thine but the still and stern rebound, 
Of the great heart that cannot fear. 

" Stand like an anvil," noise and heat 
, Are born of earth. and die with time; 

The soul, like God, its source Bnd seat, 
Is solemn, still, serene, 8ubliiRe. 

-BWwp D()(J'M. 

PRE~SING ON. -

that I have,'ever :known; and it has see~ed 
to me that no eme\'gency of outward action, 
not even the foremost of the sacramental 
host, in, waging the ,great conflicts in b~alf 
of ~he truth and the·cright has equale~ ~heirs, 
whIch couldendure·withoutmurmurmg, and 
could render constantihanks·to God fOl the 
heavenl, manna which has f~d them, .for the 
living waters of which they have drunk deep 
draughts, for the hope, full of Immortality, 
which haa never fo1' a moment forsaken them. 
-Peabody. ' 

SECRETARY miNTON'S KINDNESS. 

Still, with all his gru:ifness, Stanton had 
a very tender heart. A wounded soldier nev
er got rough words from him, and a sol
dier's widow or a soldier's mother seldom 
went away without :gettmg what she wanted. 
A story has been told of a. little wounded 
drummer boy who was disabled in the army 
and came here to Waahington,. having been 
discharged for disability. He worked about 
the town in different ways as far as his 
health would permit, and waited there for 
papers by which he could get his pay and 
transportation home. Day after day he 
called at headquarters, but the army was on 
the move, and the papers did not come. 
The official in charge said he could do noth
ing until the papers came, and the ragged, 
barefooted, sick dru'mmer-boy would walk 
slowly away with a he~l't like lead and with 
tears rolling down his face. At last a man 
to whom he told his story advised hIm to go 
and see the Secretary of War himself. The 
boy was suffering and desperate. He went 
to Mr. Stanton's house and rang the door bell. 
The servant told him he could not come in, . 
and that he must go 'to the war department. 
The boy replied that he had been there, but 
could get no one to listen to him. Just at 
this moment Secretary Stanton's carriage 
drove up, and Stanton got out. The boy 
approached him, and Secretary Stanton list
ened to his sad story. He was doing so 
when Senator Sherman came up and was 
a~out to address Secretary Stanton, when 
Mr. Stanton l1aid: '" Senator Sherman, I 
have no time to attend to you now. See 
this poor drummer-boy. He has been in this 
condition-for weeks. He has no money, no 
clothing. He has been discharged from the 
service and he has been waiting here for his 
pay and transportatIOn to get home to his 
mother. He says that the officials at the 
war department won't give it to him." He 
then took the boy and went with his carriage 
back to the war department •. He- wrote an 
order that the boy's. money should be paid at 
on('e and that he should be sent' home, and 
then asked the boy to give his (the Secreta
ry's) regards to his mother, and to all good 
mothers who had sons like him in the army, 
a':ld then with a "~~',1;lless you,." he bade 
hIm good-bye.-a~eland Leader. 

"LEAD US NOT INTO T1UIPTlTION." 

LIGHT AT NIGHT. 

The day had been long and gloomy, 
Weary with mist and rain, 

A. day for the heart to brood on ' 
~orrow and loss and pain; 

But there came with the light of evening 
A. wind that swept away -

All the I!hadow of d!$rknes9 
Out of the winter day., 

Is thy life, 0 pilgrim, weary, 
Veiled from the cheering light 'I 

Perhaps for thee is the promise 
Of joy with the wanIng light. 

F~er than a noonday splendor, . 
Richer than beams of stars, 

The lustrous glory of sunset 
May bum through the golden bars. 

-Margaret Sang8ter. 

DEMOCRACY IN ENGLAND. 

The future of the British nation will be 
what the democracy makes it. There was 
a time when the sovereign, made or marred 
the nation. 'The condition of the country 
was determined by the character of the 
monarch. Under William I. there was pros
perity, under John adversity. When Mary 
reigned England was under a cloud, but 
Elizabeth made her respected the world over. 
Oliver Oromwell compelled foreign powers to 
fear the power of this realm. James II. re
duced England to the position, of a third
rate kingdom. Now the people decide. 
Sovereignity is not with the queen upon the 
throne, not with rival' statesmen, nor with 
Parliament, but with the people. -Peers have 
no place in this High ·Oourt of Appeal. but 
every householder is a judge. Practically 
the queen submits the question of Home 
Bule for Ireland, and every like question, to 
ftte democracy. The multitude pass final 
judgment. The' democracy rules. 

Need I remind you' of the power of the 
pe9ple? ,;E,ach individual man may be like a 
drop of water. But myriads of such drops 
make up the resistless torrent; the rising and 
incoming tide which sweeps all before it; the 
¥,elling flood which overwhelms and destroys 
tne proudest and mightiest works of man. 
Demos is not always generous, or considerate, 
or just, or even sane. Thomas Carlyle 
was right in describing the democracy at a 
late period of the French Revolution a9 the 
embodiment of" fanatic madness," which 
" rushes .on, impelled and impelling, and be· 
comes a blind, brute force," in its fury" de
vo'uring its own children," destroying and 
self-destructive. In ancient Athens the de
mocracy condemned Socrates to drink the 

UT01'O', cup'of poison because he rejected some of the 
superstitions of the Greeks,and taught youth 
to choose the wisest men as counselors and 
guides. In many a peasant insurrection in 
the Low Oountries, in 'Germany, in Eng
land, the democracy has shown blindness in 
its rage, and has acted in a manner which no 
just man can approve. I sorrowfully admit 
that the democracy can be as wicked, as 
crnel, as ungrateful, as reckless in its mal
ice, as a monarchy, or aristocracy, or oli
garchy, or a plutocracy. If every householder 
were a Nero, the people's rule would be as 
disastrous for this country as was the rule of 
Nero for the Roman )j)mpIre.-F'l'eeman. 

ANTI~UITY OF THE SCRIPTURES. 

Few of us ever stop to think how old the 
Bible is. Yet" th~ Scriptures are believed 
by candid critics to contain the most &UlJlell1i1 
forms of truth now known to men." With 

Not only shall we think wiser and grander 
purpo~es when we mature them in advance 
there. l~ also a solidifying and invigorating 
power III a long purpose, clearly defined. 
You can generaly tell from a man's gait 
whether he has a purpose~ Plan intensities. 
pursuance of a purpose makes our ,work solid 
and consecutive. Plan concentrates energy 
as a ~urning-gl88B does sunbeams. Shiftless
ness IS mostly only another name for aimless.. 
ncss. Purpose dIrects energy, and purpose 
makes energy. Wh~n w~ see the target, we 
~tretch the bow. LIght In the eye is tension 
In ~he arm. !V e ~an, because we think we
can •. - Power IS With a gOQd deal of accuracy 
~e~ure.d by purpose., A man may draw
I~SpIra.tlOn from the grandeur of his own 
alms, as a firefly shapes its flight by its own. 
flashes. To-morrow will depend upon to. 
day, yet at the same time to-day in a sense 
~e:pends upon to-morrow. What to-morrow 
IS III my ~urpose, to-day will, to some ex
te~t, .be Ill;. ~v ac~.· In architecture, the 
spIre IS an~l~lpated In the foundation, and 
so determInes the foundation. It is very 
s!oyenl.y living that is nct controlled bvan
tICIpatIOn as well as by memory. We can 
not do to· morrow's work to-day, but we can, 
have to-day's work shaped and buttressed by 
what. we are intending to do to-morrow. 
In a hfe wh~ch has meaning in it, past and 
future sustaIn each other. In an arch the 
stones on this side are kept in place by' the 
stones on the other. When we step upon a 
bridge, we are upheld as well by the abut
ment at the farther end 'as by that at 
the hither end., We have to acknowledge 
that our plans do often get thwarted' but 
if you will interpet the words carefully,' ther~ 
is not so much hazard in framing long pur
poses as short ones. The longer will be less 
endangered by opposing circumstances. It 
is something in this respect as it is with a 
long keel at sea, which will easily cut the 
waves by which a, shorter craft would be; 
foundered.-D'l'. ParMurst. 

the aid of chronoligical tables, anyone may rrulCeBIBal'i 
eaSIly make profitable comparIsons between 
the antiquity of the Book and that of other 
writings and events. The Scriptures contain 
the only authentic history of the world be
fore the flood. We find in'the 'Pentateuch 
one or two stanzas of poetry composed in the 
antediluvian period. The Hebrew statues 
were enacted a thousand years before Justin. 
ia~ re!ormed the Roman juridprudence. In 
the BIble we have" the record of chartered 
rights Becured to the IJeople more than .two 
thousand years before, Magna Oharta. 

What a sensation wo1il<l be pro~uced if the 
first' chapter of. Genesis should appear for the 
first timeJn one of our newspapers to-mor
row'I Yet there can be no doubt - that that 

rfHB-rays of the sun do' Ile 
same allgIe upon the earth a1 
places. It has been siloortai' 
IS raised four an!! S half feet 
This elevation corresponds t( 
temperature. The pressure 
also decreases. This is the 
Gulf Btteam, which exercise 
an influence upon the climat 
and western continents. 



--
CORK is almost or quite perqtanently 

elastic. Oorks which h.ave remained in a 
compressed state, in. champagne bottles, for 
ten years, immediatel~ increase 75 per cent 
in volume on being removed. By steeping 
in hot water they have betn made to contin
ue the expansion to three times their com
pressed yol~me.. Cork" is impervious to 
liquids, but IS qUIte porous to 'gases, so that 
it is necessary to seiU bottles 'of effervescing 
win ea. A pretty experiment may be made, 
showing the readiness with which a gas will 
pass through a cork. When two gases, such 
as air and hydrogen, are separated by a po
rous medium, they immediately begm to 
mingle, by each passing through the sepa
rating substance, but the lighier gas passes 
the more rapidly. So, if a glass tube be 
filled with hydrogen, one end being stopped 
with a cork, and the other 'elid immersed in 
water, the hydrogen will escape through 
the cork so much more rapidly than the air 
can enter, that a partial vacuum will be 
formed in the tube, which will be shown by 
the rising of the water therein. B. _ .. 

'rHE rays of the sun do' not strike at the 
aame angle upon the earth at aU times and 
places. It has been ascertained that water 
18 raised four and a half feet at the equator. 
This elevation corresponds to the increase of' 
temperature. The ~ressure at the bottom 
also decreases. This is the source of the 
Gulf Stream, which exercises- so important 
an influence upon the climate of the eastern 
and western continents. . 

THE apparent remarkable enlargement of 
the filament of an electric incandescent 
lamp on becoming white hot ~s explained by 
the fact that when some of the nerve ends 
of the retina of the eye are excited by light, 
the ex:citem~nt extends, to Bome degree, to 
the neighboring nerves. .Thus a narrow, 
white-hot wire or thread affects, especially 
from a distance, more nerve fibres of the 
retina. than really receive the light rays, and 
the sensation is that of a large wire. This 
is the phenomenon called irradiation. 

-. "Is not conv~rsion enough?" is a quee
~lon asked sometimes. " Why all this plead
Ing for full consecration r" The answer 
may be found.in acts : Are all Christians 
fully devoted ~ has conve~sion brought. all 
they expected It would b~mg? There is a 
le~;n taught in t~e following account of a 
mISSIOnary to IndIa, as told by one of his 
friends : 
. One of my college friends made a sacrifice
which deeply impressed the whole class. He 
was a brilliant fellow. He had succeeded in 
every ambition of his life. Just as he was 
cro,,:ned with the highest honors of the . 
verslty he was suddenly arrested by the voice 
of God calling him to repentance. His life 
had been so vain an"d supremely selfilih that 
he knew there could be no conversion for 
him which was not sudden, perpendicular 
an~ revolutionary. Aft~r a fierce struggle, 
WhICh almost' unseated hie reason, he made 
the complete l'urrender. A near reIative, 
who .held ~ ?omm~nding position at the bar 
a1?-d l.n poh~lcal hfe, 'fas waiting to receive 
hIm Illto hIS office, and push him rapidly in
to ~he ar~na o~ public Ii.fe. He let the glit
termg prize slIp from hlB hands, and with: a 
hell:VY heart turned to theological studies, for 
whICh he had no taste. He was repudiated 
by the WOman he loved, because she had set 
her heart upon a gay and glorious career. 
He refused calls to one or two of the first 
pulpits in the country, and commenced his 
gospel labors in a mission chapel among the 
tenements of a great city. After a few years 
he went away alone to ODe of the most for
bidding fields of labor among the heathen. 
There, at last, he succeeded in his hard, 
stern exaction of the utmost sacrifice of his 
life. 

It was a noble sacrifice. But on that altar 
was a lifeless victim. The vitality was 
burned out of his life at the beginning. He 
buried his political ambition alive. He was 
unable to forget what he had given up. His. 
hands and thought were in his work, but 
hIS heart was in the grave of his past. He 
could not leave the dead to bury the dead. 
He was p'erfol'ming an unreasonable service, 
and toiling for an impossible crown. He kept 
trying for ten years to offer a dead sacrifice 
to a living God. 

LICHENS are found in all localities, from 
the coldest to the warmest; on the highest 
mountains they are abundant, and in the 
desert. They 'fe found .upon fences and 
buildings; living and dead trees; upon 
rocks, and npon the ground, which they 
often cover for several inches in depth. Be
ing ao abundant you may well ask of what 
use are they. In the grl1at order of nature, 
li~hlns play an important part; growing 
where no other plants can, and thriving up
on air, they, by their decay, prepare soil up
on which other plants and those of a higher 
order call. grow. Lichens contain a peculiar 
kind of starch, and some of them are used 
as food, being very nutritious-Buch as the 
Iceland moss. The black Rock-tripe, Tripe 
de Roche, of the French, has been found 
very useful as food by Arctic explorers. The 
Reindeer nioss is the sole forage of the reiu
deer for a large part of the year. Several 
lichens yield a beautiful coloring matter, 
and are uaed in the arts, and some are me
dicinal.-American Agriculturist. 

Then, at last, he was led into the light by 
a heathen whom he Was t:rying to lead out of 
the darkD·ess. He was preaching about the 
Saviour, who endured the' cross, despising 
the shame, when a Brahmin of the highest 
caste happened to enter the chapel. The 
man was mstantly pricked to the heart. He 
gave up his caste, and soon became a fervent 
preacher of righteousness. The miSSIOnary 
WIlS astonished to find that his new convert 
was the happiest man he ever knew. He de
spised the shame. His service was a living 
sacrifice; and, by the mercies of God, my 
friend Was led at length to offer his body a 
living sacrifice to God, which is his reasona
ble service. He mourns no more over the 
dead works of the past. The Lord has re
stored to him the joys of his salvation. 

Absolute surrender. to the Lord Jesus, fol-· 
lowed by joyous, free, acceptable service; is 
not this God's idea of the Ohristian hfe ?
Methodist Times. -.-

SHOE-MAKING BY THE CONF~DER!TE8. 

.... 
THE RADIANT SURFAOE OF THE SUN.

A considerable amount of scientific labor haa 
been' devoted, during recent years, to form 
some reliable estimate as to the temperature 
of the radiant surface of the Bun. The inves
tigation, however, is so subtle and difficult 
that no absolute con~lusions have yet been 
arrived at in regard to it. Sir Isaac Newton 
thought that the heat of the SUD was at least 
2,000 times greater than the temperature of 
red-hot iron. Pouillet calculated that the 
solar heat which falls on a square centimeter 
(nearly a seventh part of a square inch) of 
the terrest.rialsurface is sufficient to raise 17,-
633 grams,(nearly a troy pennyweight) of 
water one degree of Oentigr8de every minute; 
and, havin¥, adopted this as what he termed 
a" caloric, ' or constant unit of solar heat, 
he, estimating backward, inferred that the 
heat issuing from a similar . measure of the 
sun would serve to melt a layer of ice 11.80 
met~rs (36 feet 1 inch) thick, every minute. 
POUlllet spoke of a tempel8!ture somewhere 
between 2,630 degrees and 3,170 degJ,"ees 
Fahrenheit as the probable amount of the 
sun. l!lcrison assumed the enormously 
higher . quantity .of 4,000,0~0 Fahrenh~it. 
P!of. Laugley; f:rom observatIOns made WIth 
his recently constructed bolometer, or ray 
measurer-a very' sensitive instrument, in 
which caloric vibrations are, converted into 
electric cu"rren~give. as 'a probably exact 
result from 1,800 degrees to 2,000 degree 
Centigrade, and, by a very beautifuJ,· series 
of experiments of an altogether lDCLeJ)iBn<llenlU 
nature, he satisfies himself that sun's 
hemisphere radiates eighty seven times as 
much heat and 5,300 times as much light as 

_ .. 
ROWLAND HILL AND LA.IiY ERSKINE, 

. One day t~e. ric~ and worldly Lady Ers
kine came dl'lvlDg III her carriage across the 
very market-place where Rowland Hill was 
preaching. Seeing the crowd assembled 
round hi~, she ordered' her carriage t~ stop, 
and enqUIred what was going forward, and 
was told that it was Rowland Hill, who was 
preaching to the people'. She had heard of 
him, and curioll.s to hear him to herself, she 
alighted from her carriage, and accompanied 
by her attendants, made her way into the 
crowd, which immediately opened for the 
elegant lady. At once, without allowing 
himself to be disturbed by her presence, Row-
land exclaimed; : ' . 

"My friends, here comes a soul which is 
to be put up for auction." 

The people were startl~d,and some laughed. 
This rich, grand lady to be sold by auction! 
Lady Erskine advanced nearer, and Rowland 
Hill continued: " I see three buyers to bid 
for her. The first is 'called The WDrld. 
Well, what wilt thou give, oh world, for this 
soul? The world replies, 'Pleasures, orna
ments, flatteri~B, festivities, for every day of 
her life.' All pleasures, flatteries, an d festi
vities will come to an end, 'whilst ~is Boul 
will last on because it is immortal! It is too 
little which thou offerest, oh world, and thou 
canst not have her 1 Now comes the 
second bidder; it is The Devil. How much, 
Satan, wilt thou bid for this soul? ' All the 
power of the world and. the glory thereof.' 
But all the power of the world and its glory 
will pass away, whilst this sonl will last on. 
Thou canst not have her, Satan, for thou of
ferest too little! The third bidder presents 
himself. Ah, that is the Lord Jesus. I ex
pected no less of thee, oh Lord! What, 
then, dost thou bid for this Boul ? '. My peace 
in this life, and after it eternal bliss 1 ' Take 
her, Lord, take her! She is thine, for a 
higher price no one Can offer 1 " 

Lady Erskine was so affected by these 
words that she made them a prophecy of the 
truth; she abandoned her worldlv life of van
ity, and became one of ~ principal support
ers of the English church. 

STELLA'S VICTORY. 

Stella Vinton had been down town all alone 
for the first time in all her life to make some 
purchases for her mother. She walked down, 
and was riding home. Mrs. Vinton had told 
her that she might have five cents for her, 
self if th.ere was any chang~ left, but she had 
been oblIged to spend all but five cents, and 
was naturally just a little disappointed. She 
sat in the car with the fare in her hand 
waiting for the conductor to come for it. 

He came along presently, and she held it 
out toward him, but he dId not· see it, and 
went on to the front of the car, then stepped 
off the front platform, and wa.itIllg a mo
ment, jumped on the rear again. 

"He's forgotten me. He IS not coming 
for m;y fare. I shall have to give it to him 
when I get out," she thl>ught. 

"No, I wouldn't,' it is his placE) ·to come 
for it," the tempter suggested. 

" That would be cheating. You have had 
your ride,and ought to pay for it," whispered 
conscience. 

" Of course, bnt it's· not my business to 
make the conductor take it." 

"It is everybody's bUi!~ness to be honest." 
":Ma promIsed me five cents, too!" 
" But she w.ould not like you to get it this 

way." , . 
" She need never know. I would not tell 

her." 
"But you would know, and Jesus would 

, and you profess to be 'a little Ohris-
" 

. "So do I, and I w.ill be, and I won't cheat." 
. Just then the conductor called out Baker 
street, and Stella Vinton rose.to leave the 
car. As she did so shejlut-the five cents in
to the conductor's hand; .. . 

" Thank you," he said smiling. 
Stella went home and told her motiler of 

the temptation. • 
Mrs. Vinton opened her purse, and taking 

out a twenty-five cent piece put'it in Stella's 
hand. 
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" This is for my honest little girl,'" she 
said, kissing her. .. 

So Stella had double reason to be glad that 
she had gained the victory.-OkrMtian Sec
retary. " 
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-OF- . 

. CLOTH OR LEATHER. 
DONE AT THE 

RECORDER OFFIOE, 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y •• 

at the followlnlr prices: 

* Seventh-day Baptist Q.narterly, and books of same ll1ze, : 
half sheep, paper sides, 00 cents; half manl. cloth sides, BO . . 
cents; half imitation morocco, cloth sides, ~1. . 
. Harper's~ Century, t Outlook and Sabbath Quarterly, and '1 . 
books of same size, half sheep. paper sides, 75 cents; half 
roan, cloth sldes, $1; half imitation morocco. oloth ddes, 
,125. ; " '. 

LeBIle's and Demore8t's Magazines, Appleton's .Toll1'll&l , . 
and books of same size, h9.lf sheep, paper sides 11: ii&il . 
roan, cloth sides, $1 25: half iniltatlon morocco, cloth 
81des. $1 00. ' 

Harper's Weekly. LeBlle's NeWIIPSP.6f, Grapbio, and ~ 
of same size, half sheep,. paper sides, $1 1iO; half i1l8D,' 
oloth Bides, $1 75; half imitation morocco, cloth sid .. p. 

Newspaper FlIes, half sheep, paper sides, p; half roan. 
cloth sldes, S2 50; balf Imitation morooco, cloth ~es, ,,~ 

Special priCeII tor speclal1obB. 
P08tage or expressBRfJ extra. ieveial boob 00' be Mt ,. 

at a less rate proportionately than one boot. Olub~-
er and send In your work.' , . 
, People having ~e8 will do well. blfore an,- mua- :. 
bers are lost, to have them neatly bound. 
-;-g:uarterlfes furnlshed tor P a(ldltion~ . .:-:::- ..... ,co" i.'" 

t Ontlooks (V oIs. 8 and 4) furnIslted for 80 cents additiol1lll. . 

SITUATIONS FREE.-· 
To our subscribers onlJ'-il8Il be obtained through '. . 

the School Bureau department of the· .... 

SCIENTIFIC ArvlERICAN 



THIRD Q:UARTER. 

July 3. Jesus and the Blind Man. John 9: 1-17. 

July 10. Jesus the Good Shepherd. John 10: 1-18. 
, July 17. The Death of Lazarus. John 11 : 1-16. 

July 24. 'The Resm'l'e<ltton of Lazartll!. John 11:1 7-44. 
JUly 81. Jesus Honored. John 12: 1:16, . 
Aug. 7. Gentiles Seeking Jesus. John 12: 2(}-lIIl. 
Aug 14. Jesus Teachinlr Humility. John 18: 1-17. 
Aug. 21. WarnlD~ to Jod.sandPeier. John18:21-88. 
Aug. 28. Jesus Comforting his Disciples. Job:il14: 1-14-
Sept. 4. Jesus the True 'VIne. John 1r.: 1-16. 
Sept. 11. The :Mission of the S):lirit. John 16: 5-20. 
Sept. 18. Jesus Interceding. Sohn 17: 1-26. 
Sept. 25. Review; or, The Sabbath. Gen. 2: 2-4, Ex. 20: 8 

LESSON VIII.-WARNING 
PETER. 

BY :BEV. T. R. WILLIAMB, D. D. 

F(1I' &ibbath-dall, A'U!J. 21st. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-JoHN 13: 21-88. 

21 When Jesus had thus said, he was troubled in spirit, 
and'testlfied1 and said, Verily, verily, I say unto you, that 
one of you snall betray me. I . 

22. Tlien the disciples looked one on another, doubting of 
whom be spake. 

23. Now there was leaning on JeanS' bosom, one of his 
disciples, whom Jesus lO'lfed. 

24. Simon Peter therefore beckoned to him, that he should 
ask who it should be of whom he spake. 

25. He then,lying on Jesus' breast, saith unto him, Lord, 
who Is it? ' 

26. Jesus answered, He it is to whom I shall give a sop, 
when I have dipped it. And when he had dippea. the sop, 
he gave it to Judas !scarlot, the 81m of Slmon. 

in And after the so!, Satan entered Into him. Then said 
JesUs unto him, That thou doest, do quickly. . 

28. Now no man at the table knew for what mtent he 
spake this unto him. 

29. For some oj them thought, because Judas had the bag, 
that Jesm had said unto 1J.Inl, Buy tlwse thing8 that we have 
need of against the feast j or, that he should give something 
to the poor. 

30. He then, having received the sop, went immediately 
out: and it was night. . 

'31. Therefore, when he was gone out, Jeslll! sa!d, Now 18 
the Son of man glOrified, and God is glorified m him.. - . 

32 If God be glorified in him, God shall also glorify him 
in himself, and shail straightway glorify him. 

33. Little children, yet a little while I am with you. Ye 
shall seek me : and, as I said unto the Jews, Whither I go, 
ye cannot come; so now 1 say to you. 

M. .A new commandment I give unto you, That ye love 
one another; as I have loved you, that ye also love one an-
other. . . I if 

ali. By this shall all men know that ye are my dlBOlP es, 
ye have love one to another. 

36. Simon'Peter said unto him, Lord, whither ~oest thou? 
Jesns answered him. Whither r go, thou oanst not follow 
me now; but thou shalt follow m" afterward. 

37. Peter said unto him, Lord, why cannot I follow thee 
now? I will lay down my life for thy sake. 

38. Jesus answered him, Wilt thou lay down thy life for 
my sake? Verily, Yerily, I say unto thee, ',rhe cock shall not 
crow, till thou hast denied me thrice. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Wherefore let him that 
thlnkelh he standeth take heed lest he fall. 
1 Cor. 10: 12. 

Tnm AND'PL.A.CE.-Same at! last lesson. 

OllTLINE. 

B. G. Stilman, A. McLearn, Dr. C. F. Stillman. 
J. W. Morton 2, W. 'L. West, Sirrilla Saunders, J. 
F. Shaw, Angeline Barber, Susie D. Hoffman, J. B. 
Wells, Dauchy & Co., New York Safety Steam 
Power CO. 2L A •. J. Barton, Alling & Cory, J. V. 
~owns, E . .ti. Lewis, Mrs. G H. Ackley, E. N. 
Trowbridge, Mrs. L. W. Robbins, G. D. Cram, 
Elizabeth I. Threlkeld, J. B. Clarke 2. J. E. N. 
Backus, C. D. Hodge'. Mrs. B. D. Wheater, Mrs. 
James C. Foster, 1. D. Titsworth, L. F. Randolph, 
J. P. Mosher, Geo. W. Growden, C. Whitford, Geo. 
V. Farley:, Wm. L. Clarke, H. D. Clarke, A. Swed· 
berg, N. Wardner, J. F. Hubbard, J. D. Spicer. J. 
L. Huffman, E. R. Clarke, MrB. Wm. S. RuIBdH.le, 
Mary E. Buffington, C. V. Hibbard, N. J. Read, M. 
L. Allen, H. P. Burdick, Mrs. A. W. SullivaJ}, John 
Dawe. 

Eoos.-Receipts for the week, 15,189 barrels. 
The Di.~rket is dull and languid, and old eggs, even 
if well kept, are not wanted only at very low prices. 
A good many of State eggs arriving this week are 
too long held and are poor and ShOlf big 1088. 

Strictly fresh laid eggs h8ve plenty of friends, and 
sell readily at our extreme quotatioDll, We quote : .. 

Near-by marks, strictly fresh·laid, per doz .• 15t@16 
Western and 'Canada eggs .............. 13 @14 

BUTTER, CHEBSB, EGGI5, BEAlI'B, ETC. 
1fi:u'IAuit1&1I and JlJntirelll on (J(1mm/i&wn. 

Cash advances will be made on receipto~property, 
where needed, and account of salCll and remittance& 
for the same sent promptly 88 soon-88 goods are BOld. 
We h8.ve no agents, IIll!.ke no purchases whatever f()~ 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. . 

DA.VID W. LEWIS & Co .• NBW YORK. 

" MERICA..N SABBA.TH TRACT SOClET.& 
.4 . ExECUTITB BoABD. 

J. G. BtTBDICK, Sec., G.EB~Cor.Bec. 
C. PO'l."TEB, JR., Pres., I J. F. HUBJIABD, Treaa 

New Market, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. 
I 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plain1ield, N. 
J., the second First·day of each month, at j P. M. 

THE SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
HE CHEAPEST AND BEST ANTHEM BOOK PUB- BQ~D. . T LISHED. I have a lot of ANTHEH TBEASUlIES, which CJIA.S. POTTER, JB., Pleside~t, Plainfield, N. J., 
I will sell for $7 20 per dozen. Cannot be had from E. R. POI'E, Treasurer, Plai.il:fl.eld, N. J:, 

the publishers for less t~an $12 00 per dozen. Sample ~opy . J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfteld, N. J. 
sent for 60 cents, and 1~ cents to pay postage. Gift f all D . ti' , nal- Interests 8O"Cl·ted Address J. Ii. STIL:u.fAN, s or enomma 0 'il • 

., Milton .. Rock Co., Wis. Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

"TILLA.,*E LOTS-I will sell Village Lots for from $15 to 
. l' $35 each. Also 160 aores, near town, for $25 per aore. 
Also, 30 acres,' five miles out, for $15 per aore, in lots large 
or small. Terms,one·half cash. North Loup, Valley Co" 
Nebraska. J. A. GREEN. 

P ATENTS obtained, and all business in the U. S. Patent 
Offioe, or in the Courts, attended to for Moderate 
fees. We ara opposite the U. S.l'atent Office, en· 

gaged in patent business exclusively, and can o=~j;. 
ents in less time than those remote from W n. 
When model or drawing 18 sent we advise as to patenta fitJ 
free of chal'ge: and we make no obanre unless we obtain 
patent. We relet, here, to the Postllaster the 8u'D6rln
tendent of Money Order Dlv1s1onJ and to ollicfa'l; of tbe U. 
S. Patent OIIloe. For clroular, aance, tenus, and reference 
to actual cl1entll in your own State. or county, addrel!&
C.,A. SNOW &00.. Oppoe1tePatentOlll.ce, Washlitgton,D. C 

UNIVERSITY BANK, .A.LFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. 8. BLISS, President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice PreBldent, 
E. E. HAllILoroN, Cashier. 

T1ns Institution offers to the public absolute secur
ity, is prepared to do a general banking business, 
and inVl&esaccountsfrom all desiring such accommo-
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTL8~· 

FBmNnSRIP .Alm A.LFIum Cmmm, N. Y. 
At Friendship,' 1st-7th, an,-l15th-22d of each month. 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Builtlers of Printi1l1J Pruw. 

C. POTTER, JB., .'. • Proprietor. 

W M. STILLMAN,' 
.' ATTORNEY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court CoD)ll1issione~. etc. 




